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TfTIX FJGHT JACK JOHNSON.

Jame I. Jeffrie Electrifies Ami ie nee
by Annouming That Ha Will De

FOR BETTEBrVTATERViYS

CONGRESSMAN ' MAKES FLEA. NATURE MS YOU SACO AND PETTEE MACHINE SHOW
Anaeniana Retired to The Quarter

and Resisted For Forty-Eig- ht

Hoars Tlios sands Hotnefeas and
" Famine 1 Imminent.

Larcana, iCyprus,' April 20. Ad-

vices received . here from Adana- - by
way of Latakia. Syria, say that mas-
sacre began in the markets at Adana

COTTON MACHINERY
Banquet h New Engl" J
- Goods AmooUcIom Attended tJF

' .ifnimnn JVoq& .Two State and
. Other" prominent SpeadcereOtm-- -

nnuMi KaasddB, of Iionlslans,
Had a His Subject "Owr Nation's

' - . tr.a vim Wsa

erAaerwys and Better Hr.fWwJ morning. The Armenians

fend His Title as the Cadefeated
Cnasapkia or the World The Con-
ditions.
New Tork. April 20. "I will fight

Jack Johnson. I will defend my title
as undefeated heavyweight champion
of the world."

Before an audience that packed the
American music hall and In which
there were as many women as men."
James J. Jeffries ht made this
formal announcement.

It was a signal for great joy. Ex-

cited men leaped from their seats.
shouted snd cheered 'and the many
women in the audience applauded
Their shrill and excited cries of ap
Vroval aa they stood up and wsved
their handkerchiefs t.nd even their
peach-baske- t hats to the ponderous,
bowing . and blushing undefeated
champion, added plcturesqueness to,
a remarkable scene.
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In the streets were hundreds of! noticed that tha secretions were also
persons, who could not get into the ' very unnatural and deposited a heavy
theatre, although high premiums sediment. Doan's Kidney Pill, pro-wer- e

offered for seats. Early In the cured at R. H- - Jordan A Co.'s drug
day Jeffries hsd promised to give his store, restored my kidneys to a nor-decisl-

Those outside ! mal condition, disposed of my back-waite- d

for Jeffries and the police had ache and improved my general
to clear a way for him to his automo- - heslth."
bile or he might have been captured ; For sale by all dealers. Price 60

and born off by his admirers. cents. Foster-MHbur- n Co., Buffalo,
After hi sparring exhibition with New York, sole agents for the United

.am Berger, the audience shouted for States.
Jeffrie, to come out and make the Remember the name Doan's and
statement he had promised. "The take no other.
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retired to their own quarters snd re-

sisted, for 48,hOr. The Christian
basaars were footed and burned. For
several days 'the villagers came in
from the surrounding country in
hordes. They - ware armed by the
authorities, who pretended to regard
them; as military reserves.

Women and 'children were horribly
mutilated, the missionaries, Roger
and Mauser, being shot dead while
fighting tbe fire. The maasacres then
spread to Tarsus and otner places.
The whole district is in a shocking
condition. ThousanCs are homeless
and famine is imminent. The 4.000
refuges in tha yard or me American
College are In a pitiable condition.
Provisions, clothing and physicians
are urgehfly needed.

FIVE THOUSAND SLAI.V.

Result of Outbreak of Moslem Fanati-
cism In Adsna 2.000 Were Killed.
Constantinople. April !0. No less

than 1,000 persons lojt their lives in
the massacres that have been going
on in the vilayet of Adana during the
past eight dsys ss a result of the out-
break of Moslem fanaticism. Of this
total 2.000 were killed in the .Clt
of Adana. more than .00 of thwjlc
tlmx being. Moslems.

This Information .was received In
Constantinople through consular Chan- -
nels.

Adana at present Is quiet, but there
have ben renewed attacks on Chris- -

tions at Ma rash In the vilayet of Alepo,

retta. The consular advices describe
the altuation as extremely precarious.
The excitement at the Port of Alex-andretl- a

Is Intense, although the pres-
ence of the British cruiser Diana at
that port j expected to have a tran-quillzln- g

effect.
Disturbances are reported from

HadJIn in the northern extremity of
the Adana vilayet, where a large Ar-

menian community i.n counted upon to
defend Itself.

WllJy MKKT ROOSKVEIT.

Kins; Edward Wires Governor of Pro
tectorate to Meet Up-
on HI Arrival at MonibaM and to
Show Him Every Care.
Mnmbassa. British East Africa,

April 20. Kin Kdwnrd has sent s
personal cablegram to F. J. Jackson,
inr acuna; oovernor or rne proietio-rat- e.

Instructing him to meet Theo-
dore Roosevelt upon his arrival here
and show him every consideration
and care.

The British cruiser Pandora came
Into port to-da- y and will take part rn
the welcome to be extended to the
former President of the United State.

The steamer AdmlrHl, with the
Roosevelt party on board, stopped at
Mogadiscio, on the eastern coast of
Italian Romallland, on the way down
from Aden, and a message received
here y says that she has been
delayed. the consequently may not
arrive here at the scheduled time to-- i

morrow, in which event the pro
gramme for Mr Roosevelt's welrome
will be upset. The present plan la for
Mr. HooKcvelt to Teave for Kapitz
Thursdii) Mfternonn.

Major l.ouls 1.. Seaman, of New
York. expressed the opinion
that Mr. Roosevelt's greatest danger
wnuM not be 'rom lions, rhinoceroses.

- bof Say Water TranaponauoM
IVto Much Better Adapted Ixw
, CUa, Balky Impertahsvble Article

vV aad to 11 nob Cheaper Than tbe
Other.

. Beaton. April Je. Coni"
from two States and other promin-
ent speakers ht added their

to boom tha now waterway
Bd harbor Improvement demanded

by the Bay State. The occasion wa
a banquet siren by the New England
Dry Good Association. Congraaa-ma- n

Joseph E. Ransdell. of louU-taa- a,

spoke on "Our Nation' Water-tttyi- "

He mid In part:
' "Water transportation i much
cheaper than other and is admirably
adapted for heavy, low class, bulky,
Imperishable article. such coal,
mineral ore, structural steel and
rails, lumber, cotton and grain. To
transport freights of this character
en nrst-cla- ss waters like Long Island
sound and the Groat Lake and the
lower Mississippi river cot sdoui
ons-str- th as roach as the averaga
rata by rail.

"An expenditure of five hundred
millions on the rivers, harbor and
coastal waters of the United 8tates
would perfect a water transportation
system of fully 25.000 miles, most of
which is now so imperfect as to be of
amah value. This ytem could move
enormous volumes of freight to anl
from nearly evtry part of the Union.
and at such cheap Tates that the
savins in reduced freight charges
probably would equal the total cost
everv year.
-'- ""Congress should make prompt
provision for Improving all our
worthy waterways, snd the best
method Is by a bond issue of $60,-60,0- 0

a year for the next ten years.
Money spent wisely on waterways
would be s permanent investment,
returning for all time a hesvy Inter-ea- t

In cheapened freights, and as
posterity will reap the grestest part
of the benefit it should help to pay
the debt.

"Our rsllroads are planning to ex-

pend five thousand millions In exten-

sions and betterments. This colosssl
sum Is to be raided by Issuing bond,
which the people will have to pay.
One-tent- h of thi sum. or $500,000,-CG- 0.

spent on waterways would ac-

complish as great results In freight
moving, and at one-sixt- h the rail-rat- e.

"We should watch water terminal
with eagle eves. In many localities
they are ownw and operated by rail-
roads In their selfish interests, with
acanty regard for the rlfrhts nf their
rivals, for their purpose Terminals
on navigable waters should be public
property all transportation
agencies between land and water
should use them on equal terms. in
making appropriations for Improving
water courses Congress should exact
as a condition precedent, ample pub-
lic terminal n- be provided by the
local community."

GAIJGHF.K ON STAND

rorrrer of Hoard of Snper-iso- r

Told Stor of ttr-- CormptlaD
In Mayor .KclK'milz's Adnilnlhtrntlon

WltneMi In t jIIkiuii ( .

San Frani lsi o. i'HL. A ri 20. For
the tenth time sine hi ' onfe.-tslo- of
bribery was rtrnrilcd In 1907. James
I nnlla cher on. ( halrmiin of the"r
board of suuiti ism to-d- a was Kirn- -

"moned as a witness in tlie trial for

Aii fellow" soon appeared, his bath
robe or dressing sown revealing his
shaggy hesd and great red fists

The house went wild, literally, and
Jeffries stood near the footlights,
gmltlng and bowing. and raising his
hands for order. After several min
utes, the audience became reasonably
quiet and Jeffries made his announce-
ment.

There are several at-

tached by Jeffries. First, Johnson
must defeat Ketchel. Then Jeffries
cannot sign articles for possibly ten
months and he Insists that the fight
shall take place in thi country and
that it shall be unlimited as to
rounds.

He made thse conditions known
orally to the newspaper men after ad- -
d resslng the audience.

Johnson 1st Willing.
. , ,,.r:: , 0;la in earnest anfl will post a forfeit,

he will cancel h tlghtlng engae-
merits and welcome the rhance t"
meet the former champion In the
ring.

J. C. MKHtDITH I KAD.

Chief Kiigineer of Uio llorlda Kat
CoaM Itallnay Kuciislon Pied an a
Iletilt of Icvotlon to Duty.
Miami, Fla.. April 20. J. C Mere- -

,ill, oKI Ar,lnAr ,.f Ihu Tcl(lrirl.1.
p-- rn. iv vteoion died
suddenly her, to-d- a of diabetes.

Mr Meredith's death ai the re-

sult of devotion to duty. Heveral
months ago when advised by physi
cians to take a trip to Europe he re- -

HERE'S ANOTHER

Red Springs, X. C,
April 7, 1909.

Several years ago I was

troubled with acute rheuma-

tism in my arm and leg,

which confined me to my bed

for two months. Finally I
got so I could walk with a

stick, arid some friends ad-vis- ed

me to use Mrs. Joe
Person's Remedy. I took

three bottles and it cured
me. Since then I have used
it as a general family medi-

cine, and have always found
it a most excellent Tonic

and Nervine.

Mrs. J. D. Callahan.

Aa Maay a Charlotte Reader Kaowa
Too Well.

When the kidneys are atek,
Nature tells yo an about It
The urine is nature's calendar.
Infrequent or too frequent actios;!
Any urinary trouble tells of kidney

I "la.
! Doan's Kidney Pills core all kidney
; nis.

Charlotte people testify to thla.
J. H. RoWnsom, ltOl N. Tryon St..;

Charlotte. N, C--, says: "I used Doan's
.....JViaiirj X I uvut

results received, I can recommend
them highly. I suffered from back-
ache for a long time sad was
bothered by the - Irregular passages
of the kidney secretions. I alsa

AXGLE IS ARREST KD.

Former President of. Dry For' D,s"
tilling Company Is Charged With
Defrauding the Government H;s

, Jurt Completed a Term of 1?
Months In Federal Prl.ton.
Danville, Va.. April 20. T. M.

Angle, former president of the Dry
Fork Distilling Company, who. It was
alleged, perpetrated revenue frauds
on the government to the extent of
several hundred thousand dollars, ar-
rived In the city to-da- y from Atlanta,
Gu in custody of a United States
deputy marshal, having been arresfed
after completing a term of thirteen
months in the Federal prison. An- -

"the r cas against Angle in which he
was Hentenced to four yearg In prison- i i5.o00 i.w be.
fore the Circuit Ojurt of Appeals.

Anele, while under sentence of
thirteen months in North Carolina,
was convicted In this city last spring

f revenue frauds In connection with
the Dry Fork Company. He was out

n a IJrt.ono bond when the decision
t the North Carolina court was af-

firmed. He will likely furnish a new
tond

Work of the Iyrgllutnre.
Winston Sentinel.

Th following editorial paragraph
appeared in The Charlotte Observer
a few days ago:

"Statistic Just compiled show that
during 1907 41 State legislatures wiet
ami passed. In the aKeregate. 16.064.,. : , ,,,. vr,h r.,ii,

not as bad as the figures above would
indicate, for the reason that in this
State the LeKislaturfi haa to deal with
a lrge li umber of purely local mat--

tefs as well as general bills and these
local bills, which tbe Legislatures of
many States ilo not have to deal with
are largely responsible for, the big
numtwp of laws enacted. A bill wi
Introduced In the last General Assem
hly. the purpose of which was to re-

lieve that body from the considera-
tion of so many local matters, and It
should have passed.

Fooped From Jail.
Rome, Oa.. April 20. "Boss" Hun-nicut- t.

a white man. charged with
horse stealing, escaped from the Jail
here y by sawing; the bars of
his cell and those of a window in the
outer wall This Is his third escape
from Jail within twu yeais. '

Prince of Samo Reported Murdered.
i mn . . ' .iciiSiam ro- -

ceived here from Bmvnu, Asiatic
j Turkey, declares that Andre KopassU

cffendl. Prince ot Samoa has been
murdered.

Protection Needed.
Dally Southerner.

If the Republicans put stockings
much h.gher. the undei vest will have
to go out of business, or he put over
the head: at least, this is what we
hear whimpered.

Hare a Patten.
Durham Sun.

At last they seem to have a Patten
on wheat cornering in Chicago.

fused, saying he expected to remain ...p(, ,vh , n n g,smon of s2 da3...b the Kast (oast ex -op the until lasedllvHf(ini( 25adav. Michigan
tension was complet-d- . Last Satur- - ;9n Connecticut 7S2. Alabama 766.
.lay afternoon he uas violently 111 pPnngyvania 741i and Wisconsin 724.
and y h was hrnught from proud though we are of that fine

Fla. the base of operation '

,lrf?y which North Carolina Is wont
of the railway work. to show, we would rather It forbore

Mr. Meredith had been on the ex taking this particular form The Int-
ension work since the spring of Islature of 1 909 diil far better."
l05. when he was brought from the in our opinion, the North Carolina
( onstructinn it the Mexican Central L,egls!at ure of 1 907 did pass too many
to Florida to engineer the difficult laws, but the comparative, showing Is

SPRING OPENING . SPECIAL PRICES.

No Is an excellent time to buy a scholarship, st a lnw price, laK
best, the largest and the most modernly equipped business cojliB

eK-pn- n tt. Mit Irmn the tsetse fly,
ih'tse hit is said to he fatal, and the

South. Write for catalogue and circulars.

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
Charlotte, N. C. or n'ielh. X tbribery of Fain.',; I'alhoun. presiilen'

of the I'nlteil Ita'l rou.U. He reea ted FK1 CH1M TO IKMiS.
the story of oftl ial corruption t r

brought abou tlie downfnM or Mav- - Twvlve-Ver-(H- d cgn. nsrrjr Be-

er Schmltz s Hclministrxtinn Hinl tlie ihim Slepinoilicr l,rrt Him ill
indictment of a of prominent Cliarge of III Stepbmt Imts ami Sis-me-

' th. Injured the Throe Children.
Gallagher i si e,l aftr former N Orleans. April 20 Beinuse

Supervlsir Ferd inand P X i. hulas, who bis stepmother had left him at honi"
is alleged to h.tw re, eie.l a br ne ipelinisas. L.a . in charge of his
from the defendant, had h n "ung stepbrothers and sisters. Tom
ed to an f xsniitmtion litntlng t hree Jodfrey, a neg;ro fed the
days. " youngest of his cliarKes to the hogs

Oallagher dei lared he had talked :nd later wilh an hp inflicted what
with AhrahHm Ruef about the appll- - w ill irohabl prove fatal wounds on

Presbyterian College for Worno

CHflRLOTTE, N. C
1'he Second Terni of this old and reliable institt

task of laving a iine of cement and
i feel across inn cestn le keys, treiteh-eion- s

marshes and sheer stretched of
open water of the (Julf of Mexico
mid Atlantic ilcan.

ItATK IXCIJFASK.S STOPPKD.

Injunction Retrains r. A O. Road
From Filing Sclieilule Willi Inter-
state Commerce 4 "oinmlsioii. In-

creasing Rate on 4'oal.
Richmond. Va.. April 20. Action nf

court to-d- a estoiped the increase in
freight rates proposed on coal ship-pe- rt

from the New river and Kana-
wha dlstrh-l- of West Virginia to lake
ports. on the petition of the Ciihtn
i 'reek Consolidated Coal Company, of
Kanaw ha aunty. West Virginia.
Judge 0;off, of the fniied States Cir-

cuit Court of Appeals, issued an In-

junction restraining the Chesapeake
and Ohio Railroad from filing a sched

ule with the Interstate ommerce
Commission, increasing the rate Judge
(lorr hplH Ibat i,nlo iho rmH nnc
restralned ' irreparable Injury mi)jht
result.'' I

Two-Yrar-OI- .I lilrl Drank 4'arhollc
V id.

Atlanta, rja April 20 Aspeclal to
The constitution f m ivilumlms. ;n..
sa ys

Marv Henderson, the
daughter of W L. Henderson, while
playing on the floor of tlielr home

ito-da- a l ttle nf carbolic
'arid from tlie medicine chest under
the bed. drank a part of the contents
and died shortly afterwards

Tolu-- i Factory Burned.
Ow enshoro. Kv April ;n. The to.

bacco of J M. 'HUElin hum-e-

The loss is 1200,000.

J. B. Cssiddy to Succeed Barton.
Cleveland. O., April 20. James B.

Cassidy, Republican, to-d- was elect-
ed Representative In Congress from
the 21st Ohio district to succeed
Theodore F,. Burton, recently chosen
United State Senator. Cassidy's ma
jority over Matthew B Excell, Demo-
crat. Is in excess of 4,000.

Professional Cards

DR. C. H. WELLS,
Dentist.

Set of Teeth $4.00.
'Phone 495.

Office 15 West Trade St.

Dr. JL H. Bcrryhii!

DENTIST

Office No. 4 South Tryon St.

Office 'Phono Uf.

DR. JOHN R. IRWIN
OFFTCE8:

Realty Building (Skyscrapsr).
Second Flqor Rooms 200, 201-20-

Hours 8 30 to :I0. 12 to 1. 4 to 6.
And by appointment.

'Phones 166 or 69. Residence 12S.

GILBERT O. WHITE, C. E.
Consulting

CIVIL ENGINEER
Durham, N. C.

Waterworks, Sewerage, Streets; Wa-
ter Filtration, Sewage Disposal;
Plans, Reports, Bstlmates, Super-
vision of Construction.

DR. C. H. G. MILLS
Realty Building
Practice Limited

in
I incases of Women

and
Obstetrics.

Offlcs hour 10 to 12 a. m.. t to i p, is.
Residence Central Hotel.

F. L. BONFOEY
ARCHITECT

Supervision of Construction.
211 N. Tryon St. Room 4.

Charlotte, N. C.

Wheeler, Gailiher & Sterii

ARCHITECTS -
Realty Building,

CHARLOTTE, N. C
J)' York Branch.

WILBURN, HE1STER & CO.

ARCHITECTS

WASHINGTON, D. C

LOUIS H, ASBURY

ARCHITECT
Law Bulldlnz, Charlotte. N. C.

HOOK AND ROGERS

ARCHITECTS

CHARLOTTE. N. C
HUNTER & GORDON

ARCHITECTS
Law Building,

Charlotte, N. C.

- B. PARKS RUCKER
CHARLOTTE, X. C .

Consulting sad Constructing
ELECTRICAL ENGINEEn
Estimates. Plans. Fpeclflcatlona and
Supervision of Construction of Light-
ing. Industrial and Power Installa-
tions. Hydro-Rlectr- ic Plants. Power
Transmission. Municipal Lighting. Etc.

TUCKER & LAXTON
Contracting Engineers

CHARLOTTE.
Complete Steam, Electrical and

Hydranlie Power Plaats,

BANDY & MYERS
coxsnvrrN'o ekgjxeeks

Water Supply. Sewerage. 8wa tl-posa- l,

Pavements.' . Water
Drainage, Reinforced Concrete.

Plana, Estimates, Supervision
ef Constructioa.

. 14S--S Arcade BaDding,
ORfXX&BORQ, C

cation of the Cnlt.-- Hail roari for an .the other children,
overhead trolley i ermlt before the fire' Three , bllrtren were injured

tion began January bin, 1909.
Special rates given to those who enter the Seed

Of 106 and that Ruef had requested
him to ascertain if the permit would parish authorities and Tnni was plac-b- e

granted by the hoard I11 In J'"1 at 'pelousas. She sas she
"I talked with several members of found the baby in the pen w ith the

the board." testified Callngher. and 'bogs when she returned home lata

Term.
For rates and catalogue, address

REV. J. R. BRIDGES, D. D., Presidentremember that Andrew Wilson ex- -

pressed a belief that there would be
a large payment. He mentioned Jin.- -

000 for each member of the board
1 reported to Ruef that the ordinance
could be nut through and at this meet- -

Ing It was understood that 1 was to Choice Cut Flowedreceive $15,000. Wilson was to retlwounds. His young

"RriHal Bououets. Floral Desisms. Cut Flowers of

kinds a specialty.
Decorations solicited. '

j

flnrdtS.
J

""Pi

Write, telegraph or telephone.

Dilworth Floral
McPbee Brash. Propriety

110,000 and the others $ 4,000 each."
Gallagher testified that he had re-

ceived $85,000 in three payments, but
thst he had disbursed it to other
members of the- - board.

LAKE MATTAMI SKFKT REGION.

Major Joseph K. Kuhn. rnited States
Knjrlneer. to Iske Kxamlnatlon to
Ascertain Practicability of Connor! --

ing Albemarle and Pamlico Sounds.
Norfolk. Va.. April 20 Major Jo-ep- h

E. Kuhn. I'nlted States engineer
la charge of the Norfolk district, left
to-d- ay for North Carolina for the pur-
pose of making a preliminary exam-
ination of Lake Mattamuakeet region
with a view of ascertaining the prac-
ticability of connecting the Albemarls
ltd Pamlico sounds by a canal as a
part of the Inland waterway from Nor- -

at th. request of the inland water
board. Major Kuhn expects to spend
four or five days in the inspection.

Tennewnee Dutch" I'rtdcr Arret ?
.Atlanta. Ga.. April 20. Advices re-

ceived here to-d- by the postofflce in-

spector in charge from the authorities
at Bosvling Green. Ky., are to the ef-

fect that a man believed to;be 'Ten- -

vpirilhi tick

The
stepmother reported the . rime to the

yeeterday. Its hands ;,nd feet had
been eaten off. but It was still alive.

She straightw ay wb'ppod' Tom and
when she went for a doctor to at-
tend the bahy. Toni seize-- an axe
and attacked his step- -

brother. Inflicting sewral deep
epsister tnterfer- -

led and he crushed her ekull with the
axe. The girl la d mg and the other

jtwo children have Utile chance for
recovery.

Tl'.VXKM'l) THElIt WW.
Hobhcrs) Work Ten Pajj. ti t.aln

to Hank nf Suffolk, fining
Vnder Four Other Kulldlngs.
Suffolk. Va.. April Tunneling

their way under four other buildings
to reach the vaults of a bank, rohhers
finally gained admission to the Bank
of Suffolk, carried y with them
a large amount of loose currency, gold
and silver, and succeeded In making
their escape.

Although the loss uas discovered
by the bank officials Monday mornlnj
no notification as given to tbe police
until late this afternoon. It I. thought
that the thieves must have spent at

In " S. kI-- J' k"Vk ""ra.'areaching under
ground course on Sunday or Sunday
night. They attempted to break open
the vault But did not surcr-ed- . They
secured about 11.5QC In.ide the tun-
nels were found empty bottle, cigar
stumps and bits of food which make
it evident that they must have spent
most of their time there. Employes
in one of the stores under which they
tunneled say that they noticed some

culiar noises during the past week

TO PKOTKCT AMERICAN'S.

Tli North carol iiia and te Montana
Will Re Despatched t Turkey.
Washington. April 20. To afford

all protection to American citixens
snd their interests in Turkey, the ad-

ministration haa decided to despatch
a special cruiser squadron to that'country- -

The squadron will consist of the
'North Carolina and Montana now at
Guantanamo. Cuba, under command
of Captains Marshall and Reynolds,
resprctlyeiyThelr immediate ob- -
jective point will be Alexandretta. oa
,he Mediterranean coast or Turkey.
which is In close proximity to Tar
sus and Adana. where serious trouble
has occurred. .

Governor IJUey- - Near Death.
Hartford. Conn.. April 20. The at-

tending physicians announced late to-

night taat tha death of . Governor
George Lt Lilley was a matter of prob-
ably bat a. few hours. He is uncon- -

ious aad very weak and does not
respond to stimulants.

ELIZABETH COLLE
AND CONSERVATORY OF MU$13

CHARL OTTE, N. C.

mr.nRArii'. mi ,rvntr mR WOMEN- -

Imitation Pays Tribute to Honesty
BOSTONS
BOSTON CHICOS ?

BOSTON GRANDES
are front-mark-s originated by us to designate straight shapes
of Cortez cigars.

The South is being flooded by imitations, but the " Man
of Brains " will insist on Our product made exclusively in
Factory 144.

CORTEZ CIGAR COMPANY
t KEY WEST

. - ..i. . Hitlnct fM

Lsowrvararj ol siusie m oeparata ouuuuia win
of Specialists. natGraduates in A. B. Course admitted to the ias

Smith. Wellesley. etc Graduates in the School oi t-- '
UIB Demur V.1U to las OCHWI Ot vtv 7;

Special advantages In Art, Only exp.Tienced 'tlleading American and European Universities and Conser

For catalogue addreaa
' w. nessee rjutrn. tne noiea sare oiew- -

' Gre7nvTr C.. Jail. Is under arrest
. - mere, xne nrtrv. is oeins; neia pena

lag Identification.

STANDARD GOAL
i

CHAS. B. KIM". r J

Standard 1

'
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Half Million Gallons of Whiskey De- -

i
- Ktroyed.

Belfast. April 30. Fire y de-

stroyed half a million gallon of whis-
key at a bonded warehouse in Bel-- ,

fast The entire fire brigade was
In fighting the flames but the

men were driven back frequently by
the fierce heat and the exploding of
casks of spirits. The loss is estimat-
ed at tl.2SO.000. Twenty persons were
injured.

i
". Fletcher Eret-te- C. S. Senator.

Tallaharsee. Fla.. April 50 Dun- -
can U. Fletcher, of Jacksonville, was
to-d- ay elected t'nited States Senator
by the Legislature.

' tJP BEFORE THE BAR.
. If. H. Browne an sttornee, of Pitts-fiel-

Vt.. writes: have saed Dr.
King's New Life Pills for yesrs snd find
tkera such a good famity medicine ws
wouldn't b without them." For Chilis,
Constipation. Biliousness er fldt Head
aehs they work wonders. 2jc at all
druggists.

fhm 19 id 72. .

Icq L FuelI IL-- Bland, Vice President .and Sales
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